iFirst step th direct distance dial
coming Sunday: new numbers
^fter 2 a.m. Sunday, tele4. Dial 55H.
' After
lirect
one subscribers wiU
After Aug. 7. when direct
phone
will vuse a
new system of placing local distance dialing )s in force, lo
cal
subscribers wishing to tel
calls.
First step in Noilhern Ohio ephone long distance will use
Telephone Co.'s change to di DDD code 160. Northern Orect distance dialing, the new hlo olficials said Tuesday they
system involves seven digits wUI "blanket all subscribers
instead of five currently in with instructions in time to
make all this clear, but the
iorcc.
;
Plymouth subscribers will nub of it is that the number or
henceforward (after 2 a. m. code 160 means Plymouth, and
Sunday, that is) prefix all to dial direct to a Norwalk
number, for instance, the subnumbers thus:
scriber wiU dia!;1 160, then the
687
Norwalk
The next four digits which seven digits
nber.”
- the user must dlel are those
which will connect him with
the number he is calling.
Fo* example, to call The
Advertiser editorial and bus
iness office, a subscriber
should:
1. lUise the instrument.
2. Listen for the dial tone.
. % Dial 6, thenS,. then 7, and
then

; Slain cat makes
r Richard Webber
maddest in county
.

Maddest man in Huron
county is a Plymouth route 1
chap, Richard Webber.
On M.iy 29, while he was
milking a cow, he heard a
shot. Shortly thereafter,
when he had all but ignored
J the noise, there was another
i' report. He had to pay^mind to
this one, because the cow did:
she jumped into his Up.
As he made it out around
the barn, he saw a 1959 Pon, tiac, with a man and a wo
man passenger, lazing along
in the adjoining road. When
they saw him, they scooted,
invesligation showed they
had fired one round in the vicinity of the house, narrownarre
]y missing hut
hU motbf
mother, Mrs.
I'ebber. i
. D^vid Webber,
iinily cat, recent
struck the fair
ly delivered of kittens, antf
killed her.
“The Huron county sher
iff’s department,” says Web
ber. "tells me the next time
I’m to call them right away.
’This time they said they
couldn’t find me. The audi
tor maneges to find me twice
a year with my tax bill!”

Golden Agers set
dinner Tuesday
P. H. Root will show old
films from his collection to
Plymouth Golden Agers Tues
day night.
A pot luck supper will be
served at 5:30 p.m. in Firet
Presbyterian church. Guests
are asked to bring their own
table service and a covered
dish. Coffee will be provided
by the committee headed by
Mrs. Roy Hatch, the Luther R.
Fetterses, Maurice Baclirach,
George EUis and Thorr Woodworth They will be assisted by
women of the church in arraiding: tables.
Plymouth Golden Ag
ers are invited to attend.

Three '60 grads
Join armed unih
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ed from 16
10 ajit. to 12 nooD
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tiun of spec!
cUl newspaper eqiupment.
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An tniloiailirr
Cwry THnOBy «t S
Mtin Sf., WynoMltw OM*
Subscribers wishing to pay
tMond OMi Mwlino Pn»U*oM ObtalMd «t tfw PoM OMa, Mynou*. O.
telephone bills should NOT
SUBSCamiON sates. SSJO • ya. tn Cr«rl« <*, Huron and IklM Counlia, S4 Bwotym.
visit the business office of
P. W. THOMAS. EMMt IfSSOd
T«l«ohotwi PlynowOi 7-SSll
The AdvoHlser until after 12 a. L. sadoocx, 4r« ftiitor and rwWaiwr
noon.
The staff of The Advertiser
will be available in the office
Crackdown set on SB’s
nntil 6 p.m. Friday and until
noon on Saturday to explain
M;i1icious use of air rifles
detaili of the new dialing sys-.
has prompted Mayor William
tern.
FuzU to say heTl prosecute
"to the full extent of the law
— which means juvenile
court and full relmburhcment
of the damages”, and confis
Shirley Hawk, daughter of
cate such weapons, which
the Kenneth Hawks, Plymouth
ore forbidden to be fired
route 1, and Joan Dyer,
within the corporation by
daughter of the Kermit Dyers.
long-standing ordinance.
Shiloh route 2, i re among
Renewal of 9.5 mills of op of an existing tax; 9.5 mills of
ne.irly 1,000 high school girls
erating levy i.nd an additional the 10-miU request is a renew.who’ll regialer Saturday for
half null of fresh funds will bo al, not a new tax.
2. About 40 per cent of the
the 14th and Urges! session of
sought in the general election
.Buckeye Girls’ State sponsor
Nov. 8 by Ib> mouth Board of total funds on which the
schools operate derive from
ed annually by the American
Education.
Legion auxiliary.
Proceeds of the iwo levies those taxes.
Faculty members engaged
The nine-day workshop in
will amount to $100,000, the
Full military honors will be board noted. “Without it, we in extra-curricular activities
practical government will aiiccorded
in
Arlington
N:ition*
gain convene on the campus of
simply cannot continue to op will be reimbursed on a per
centile of their salary basis,
Capital university, Columbus. al ccmeteiy today for Capt. erate.” it said.
All have just completed Jo.^ph Sherman, 38, son-inBecause economic conditions thui.:
High school principal, 30 per
their junior year inI high school law r£ the John T. McKowns. locally have tended to worsen,
wtifj
died
Sunday
at
2
a.ra.
at
and are sponsored by local Aihfr board wa.s at pains to make
merican Legion auxiliary units Maxv.ell AF base, Ala., of a these facts dear;
or by other community organi brain tumoi.
1. By far the greatest part cent;
Captain Sherman, married of the request is fot retention
H'jad football coach, 10 per
zations through the auxiliary.
cent;
The program in which these to the former Natalie McKown
submiitfcd
to
surgery
June
7.
Head basketball coach, 10
girls will participate is design
per cent;
ed to teach, through practic He had ccmplained of an eye
Head baseball coach, five
al participation, the rights and ailment The optic nerve was
per cent; $
responsibilities of American found to be involved and ex
Head track coach,' five per
citizenship as well as the func ploratory surgery revealed the
cent;
tions and problems of govern tumor.
Assistant football, basketnative cf Harrison. N. Y,
ment. Upon arrival at the uni
bull, junior high football, jun
versity the girls will be assign Captain oherman was a grad
ior high basketball, coaches,
ed to one of 18 cities and two uate of Kent State university.
five per cent;
counties: all arc citizens of the Married in St. Joseph’s Rom
Junior high track coadi, 2%
an Catholic church here 10
mythical ‘‘state”.
per cent;
ycari ago, Captain Sherman
Tennis coach, five per cent;
wa*i professor of military sci
Athletic director, five per
ence and tactics in the ROTC
cent
unit ot Springhill college. Mo
Band director will receive
bile. .Ma. He was an infantry
a l )-month salary plus $20C.
officer.
Honoraria of $100 annually
^
The Shermans had no chUd"BUSINESS ISN’T SO HOT in Mary Fate
will be paid to the girls okhMr. and Mrs. Willard "bata- ren,
•
leti-' association director, jun
park," Bays Eric Akers, but will get better when
well cf Oxnard, Cal., will aiior and senior pluy directors,
rains halt. They did so long enough Tuesday for
rive Saturday to visit the Har
Gain 2.2% below Ohio's
chc-i' leader •'ponsor and year
PHILIP WORKMAN
ry Aumends. This is the Cald
Eric to try new swing (for cameramau only).
book adviser.
wells’ first visit to Plymouth
Gain of 19.8 per cent in po
Contract of Frank Cari>er,
since 1948.
It’s tonsil time!
pulation recorded liere during
indu«t ‘iai a''ts teacher and
Former Plymouth re.sident, the 1950-60 decade is 2.2 per
guidance diiectcr, was extend
the Joseph Pasqualis, who cent below the state average,
It’s tonsil-time this week! ed by 30 days tc 10 months.
transferred to Wamer-Robins, U.S. Census burcau official
Ricky Barbara and Billy
A contr:*ct was offered to
Ga.. visited the Luther R. Fet- reported this week.
Van Wagner, children of the Paul Fazzir... brother of Elcterse> Tuesday night.
William Van Wagners, went mcniaiy Principal John FazziOhio grew by 22 per cent to
for a cut-ratc-by-volume re ni, to teatl. in Shiloh Junior
9,636,234 petsems, the bureau
moval Monday evening, Lar High sckcol. Now undercaking
IT PAYS to Advertise reported.
ry Kamann went in Tuesday graduate woik in the Univ':**The net gain was 1,689,607
Annual summer band festi less then) the club paid for
evening.
ovc* the 1950 population.
sity cf West Virginia at Morval v.’ill be staged on the ele all uniforms and bought a bass in THE ADVEETISEE!
gantow’n, he is a graduate of
mentary' .school lawn at 5 p.m. drum.
Fainnont W. Va., State Tea
Since that time, outlays ap
In event of rain, the festival
chers cfdlegc.
proximating $9,200 have been
will move indoors.
Acceptance by Philip A.
Sponsored by the Band Mo earned by the club and applied
Workoian, Shelby, recent grathers club whose first pres,i- to the music program.
dua'.e cf A'hland college, of a
“We hope it won’t rain, ’
dent was Mrs. Clarence O.
contract to teach commercial
Cramer, tnc festival has been says the club president, Mrs.
subjects in the high school
an annual event since 1954.. J. Harris Poslema, who was
leaves one vacancy in the fac
Sam Gilberi was band director the first vice-president six
ulty — a mathematics teacher
then. Because the 33-piece yeais ago.
in Shileh Junior High school.
outfit had no uniforms, moth
She wasn’t the only one ex
ers of musicians organized to pressing that hope. Farmers
Offices of Supt. Maynard
were this week, offering up si
raise money.tc buy outfits.
J. Good and Principal Wayne
In the first year, enthusiasm lent prayers, imprecating
H. Strine arc riosed this week
was so high (and uniforifis cost
PLEASE SEE PAGE 8
to permit employees their
annual leave. They will re
CONTEACTS AMOUNT TO $128,906 —
open Monariy morning.

Vol. cvn - 107th Year, No. 23

ri .

Misses Hawk, Dyer
to go to Girls'State
on Capital campus

Operating funds
sought for schools:
9.5 mills expiring

McKowns' kin dies
of brain tumor

w
Wmm

Four ex-residents
re-visit old beaths

Will rain cramp style
of band festival?

Shiloh's headache
boosted by suit

No rebabilifafion likely
from Greenfield issue
from the bond issue, including
premium of $2,000 and accu
mulated interest, is $127,746.-

Three recent graduates of
Plyntbutfa High school are
learning the modem equiva
lent of "hayfoot, strawgoot”
tl^ week.
Vincent Garber, son of the
Frank Garbers, flew from Co
lumbus to Lackland Air Force
base. Tex,, Friday, a recruit in
the Air Force.
, Douglas HcQuata, younger
son of the R. Earl McQuates,
reported Monday in Cleveland

After long soul-scarching,
Huron Valley Board of Educa
tion sountted^s curtain call
Monday, night by approving
contracts for construction of
the Greenfield school addition
without provision for rehabili
tation of other buildings in the
system
Contracts totalling $116,213
were approved thus:
Oney Construction Co., Up
per Sandusky, general constructicn, $77,450: Inunele
Bros.. Tiffin, plumbing end
sewering and heating and ven-

William Taylor, y«mgerK«
of the VincoBt Taylon. Is
porting this weak to Great
(j tmkm Naval Training station,
' a Boot hi tha Navy.

do, kitchen equipment, $2,488.
With other eommitments.
incbxU.'g architect’s supervision lees, the total comaa to
$US,8M.14. Total available

the contract are expected to
cover the roughly $860 by
which the contracts exceed
moneys .vallabte in the buU*
ding luod.

appn
of Architect Thurman J. Pea
body’s recommendation
would allow for no rehabilita
tion of existing buildings, no- 1
tably the New Haven junior
high school structure. But |
board members said they be
lieve it is wiser to “do this job
right, even though it takes all
the money available, than to
sldmp and have a poor job
whdn -we're all through.’’

For about $5,000, on 'electric' truck
buildings in village save two
mid should be useful for mapy
funetlons not conneetod with
t*"
If«der b safer, Moser adds, than

windlass hoist pUtform that
used to be department's only
way to reach hlfh places.
lu acquisition brings to big
total of three number ed new
vehicles (others are new po
lice miisw and a new street

track) purchased hj vttlagn
this year.
Mescr iso*t saying whether
ladder wll be put into tue If
tabby gets stuck up tree or en
roof but guarantees If It's Jun
ior or his sister, bell come

Installation of a sanitary
sewer .«^ystcm and treatment
plant, one headache after an
other, has produced a foui -aspirin pain.
Mayor Glenn Swangcr an
nounced June 8 the village is
being sued by the contractor,
Hanagan Construction Co., Urbana, for $16,451.62, claimed
to be due for constructing two
lift stations and a sewage dis
posal plant
Swanger said most of the
claim covers moneys held back
by the village to guarantee
completion of the work.
, Final federal inspection of
the plant and system is set for
Monday. If they are approved,
the village will qualify for
■ payment of the last increment
of federal funds allocated —>
$18,000.
READ TBE 111 I ITnilllRIj
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Braves, Reds
top PML race
BUly ISoutbworth won a
pennant
lant in Boston once on the
slogan of “Spahn, Sain — and
pray for raini”
PreaUent George L, Lesho
of Plymouth Midget league has
no Wai ren Spahn nor Johnny
Saim And he’s NOT going to
pray for rain.
•‘We’ve got a surfeit of it,”
says the roly-poly prcxy.
Despite inclement weather,
which oo.«t Dick Lahmon a
chance to even his hurling re
cord Saturday afternoon, when
POOM Giants went down to
their second defeat in a rainshortened contest, the greenclad entry holds second place.
Legion-Firemen Reds and
Bachrach Co. - New Haven
Supply Braves lead the league
with two wins and a single
loss. F-R-H Cubs are in the
cellar, two games off the pace.
Tommy Adams bested LahjDon in the three and a half
inning struggle Saturday,
make-up of the postponement
on Memorial day. Braves won,
4 to 3.
Earlier, despite the first le
gitimate homer of theseason, a
blast by Eri9 Akers that clear
ed the fence, Norm Howard
hurled the Reds to a 5 to 4 win
over Akers and the Cubs. Jim f
Broderick also pitched for the
losers.
On Friday, Reds showed the
Cub.s how iff done with a 12
to 8 victory, highest scoring
total so far this season.
Chip Paddock pitchec( and
ory in
batted1 his way to vicloi
the first game he ever hurled
in PML stadium Thursday
night.
He allowed the Braves only
two hits and scored the win-

ter tripling as lead-off man.
He scampered heme on a pass
ed baU.
/The Braves got to hm for
three runs in the opening
frame and added two in the
third. Giahts rallied for four
in the fourth to tie it up and
set the stage for Chip’s blow
in the fifth.
nlng run in the fifth inning afPML STANDINGS
as of Monday night
w 1 pot
Braves
.867
Beds
.867
Giants
.588
Cubs
.533

Always shop at home first ! I
READ THE ADVERTISER

Boosfenptafi
carnival; object:
to raise money
To raise funds to pay for the
high school athletic program,
PlymouUi Boosters club will
sponsor a carnival in the beyond-the-fence area of PML
stadium June 20 through 25.
Powelson amuseipents, Co
shocton. will lumish rides and
concessions.
Boosters will
sponsor and man a food
cession stand and a golf ganie
and basebaU bath gam&
Principal drawing lorpiizes
will occur Saturday, June 25,
at 7 p m.
Prizes will be awarded eadi
hour.
They include five baseball
gloves, five electric toasters,
five portable hand electric
mixers, three transistor radios,
rod and reel, a 16 gauge shot
gun, a boy’s 26-incb bicycle, a
set of Arneld Palmer golf clubs
(five irons, two woodh and
bag), a 5Vi horsepower Evinrude outboard motor and a
Gopher Go-Kart racer.
Kenneth Echelberry and
Mrs. W. H. (Pete) Ruckman
are accepting offers by volimteers to work during the car
nival.
Sl^ally priced tickets for
the rides can be |
the rate of six foi
Tuesday and
nights, June 20, 21 and 22.

Wynn, Mmoao, Torgeaon,
shoot at the archery rangi^
Pierco. LoUur, Slevers and coRegistration will be from IfdiO ^
horti might produce a pennant , until 1:30 p.m. Spectators are j
for the Pale Hose, although
signs now are that it won't.

Old Timer grieves
for Sugar fhaf was FitellnbM
Tbo pathetic part of it all is odd l*ounds in a short time,
that he was plainly over the without, sacrificing his
strengtr; What’s with this se
hlU,
The tiger’s claws had been cret gtnTmi.-k?
I: would Le pitiful for Ar
blurted by time. His murder
ous attack w&s but a mirage. chie, great i crupper that he
And he took humiliating de- is and has been, to lose to such
huropty*
chtmpties as the Ger
lea*.
It wasn’tt couch
of a fight, man or Pender,
cou
MICKBV MANTLE MAKES
the Pender-S*4gar Ray
Elay setto,
§eti
and such as lie saw of it left it official: the Yankees think
the O. T. with the conviction Cleveland will furnish their
Pender is no more than a aec- strongest opposition.
ond-ratoi.
H3 said so to a nation-wide
If he \ra^s long, enough, audiece Baltimore, the New
jger opened, hasn’t
ooi-e may be feeble York slugger
Ar.hio Mooi*c
ng ability
al
of the
3ugb to drop the duke to the run-scoiing
lndiat'4^., although
althoug the Orioles*
the Massachusetts fireman.
A>surad>g, of course, that young: 1liurlers have astonished
Ancient Archie is able to shed the Yankees as well.
That Chicagc isn’t regarded
that ponderous weight.suffici
ently to make the 175-pound as having moi-e than a brief
limit and defeat the energetic look-;n come.* t»s something of
German at Toronto to retain a siurpiise, although mature
baseball men have said for se
the light heavy title.
Robinson claimed he car. veral moiiths lhat Willie Veeck
fight forever because he drinks is making tlie supreme gamble
three cups of raw beef blood — loading up with older stars
dally. Moore has said he has for one big rhot at the flag.
Loading up with such as
a secret foimula for losing 40-

I* HV Bowmn
Huron Valley Bowmen
walked oM'wlth five first
prizes, two seconds, and three
thirds in the invitational meet
Sunday in Marion.
First place winners
Francis Dorion, 325 class; Ron
ald Lofland, 250 class; Clay
ton Demick of Wakeman, 100
class, Mrs. John Lafferty, 275
class for women, and Mrs,
Harvey Robinson, 75 class. A
shootoff between Mrs, Robin
son and Mrs. Robert Kennedy,
who tide for first p^ce in their
class, put the latter in second
place.
Kyle Keysor placed second
in the 100 class.
TPhird place winners were
Mrs. Paul Kale in the 225 class
and Donald Pyers in the jun
ior division.
Sunday local Bowmen will
he hosts at a 28-target field

MEN’S SET

Z
'y
phs$m^

A gift tli«t payi « OKDpUmeat 10
the vdl-gnxK^ mso: toothing
cooUog iovigoutiag Old SpkO
Afier Shtve toUoa tad
hesh Old Sptoe Cologne to oi»
Nete his top-Dotdi grootniog.
KARNES

PreMciptiofi Drug
TtL Fly. 7-5332

Always Shop At Home First

Th« AdysitisePs Pegs about
wn Qimur ot ttioso rop-quaiiTj ocKNurtc
chairi, you get comfort, stylhg, and BIG
SAVINGS — Now — just in h'me for Father's
Day t Come in today, try either of these
comfort chairs . . . and save $201

SPORTS
Most Compiste in Plymouth

cool-as-a-breeze

$5.00 DOWN $5.00 MONTHLY

[fi lime to change
Dad to the cool side

jSport
tshirijs

See our zephyr- light beauties ...
in patterns that range from
classic to the oriental

W

Hanhatlan
Tru-Val
Sedgefleld

• COVERED IN VISCOSE NYUW , HIGH-PIIE FRII

hND SUPPORTED PALORMIMO
’j ,-

■

* FUa FOAM RUBBER
* FOAM RUBBER
* POSITIVE STOP ACTION
IN ANY POSITION

* GUARARTEED CONSTRUCTION

3.95
2.98
1.98

I

St
«BAX Ot HAT
tEAO Ot lOUNCE^

i;

$5.00 DOWN ~
$5:00 MONTHLY I
• SMART VISCOSE NYLON HBEZEFAMBC 4

L

• FULL FOAM aPPEREO, reversible CUSHION

^

• FOAM RUBBER HEADREST

^

• BISCUIt-TUFTED

back

I

WnH RUBBERIZED HAIR PAD

VGUARANTEED CONSTRUCTION J
y

fe.

Button-down, Ivy and Begtilar

Sizes

” Sleeves or Short

8, M, L, XE end XXL

PEOPLE'S STORE
-VA.- :i/

i’l-.

’

SHELBY PHONE 5-1025
«M2 EAST MAIN

SHELBY FURNITURE

Hav« bills dot
ths Mon's Share
ol your budget?

SEE
US FOR
CASH!
Loans for any worthy pur
pose on Signature* only, car
or furniture

$25 to
$1000
•SlMtort lpm$ fty C«Kil m«AM eotporiUM

eCONOMV SAVIKGS & LOAN CO.
73 W. Main St—Phone: 4-2766, Shelby

If it'8 for Bale, on AOVEBTISEB want ad will saQ it

A Mction of Tiw F^lymonUi Admtiwr

Hew Haven
V

Messenger
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

TeL Willard 5-1911

WSCS meets today
. Mrs. nichard Chapman will
be hostess to the W^S at her
home, instei^d of the church, at
1 p.m. today. Mrs^. Donald
Chapman and Mrs. Lee Sutton
will be co-hostesses. Mrs. Leon

MfCullough will conduct the
worship and Bliss Ida Ruth the
program.
Easter Rebekah lodge will
conduct inspection and initia
tion in the lOOF hall tomor •

row night.
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Farm Women's Sunshirw
club will meet with Mrs. Coy
birthday of David Van Wag
Hints Thursday. Hostesses arc ner, the Dan Van Wagners
Mrs. Willard Baxter, Mrs. wer? Sunday guests of the R.
John Shaarda and Mrs. Cloyce
E. Van Wagners.
Slessman. Mrs. Hayden Coovert and Mrs. James Hutchin
Mrs. Holts’s kin dies
son arc the program commit
Properly in Ripley township
tee.
Sister of Mrs. Jessie Holtz, inherited by (he late Mrs. Carl
Mrs. Haruld Slessman was Mrs. AUce M. Barber, 67, died M. fjofland from her husband
hosU
stess to the Gay Gardeners at her home, 112 South Bflain has been transferred to her
heir, David Mamber, Huron
club Tuesday evening. Mrs. street, Wilard, Monday.
Robert Dole assisted the hos
Mrs. Barber went to Willard county recorder res>orts.
Property in Park avenue in
tess. Mrs. Gaylord McCullough from North Fairfield in 1920.
conducted
program, on She was a member of the herited by the late Mrs. Ot'^
roses.
Kinsel ftom her husband has
Presbyterian church.
been
Irsnrferrtd through her
The Coy Hillises entertained
Her hus^band, Hugh; two
his sister and brother-in-law, daughters. Mrs. Helen Mur recently deceased brother,
the Walter Hibbards, Spring- ray, Sheffield Lake, and Mrs. Lloyd Beckwith, to his wile,
field, last week.
John Andrews, Grand Rapids; Lucille.
Property in Sandusky street
Charles Chapman. Detroit, four sons, Harold, USAF in
Mich., visited his brother and Texa.s, Charles, Greenwich; and in New Haven township
sister - in - law, the Richard Ray, Columbus, and Richard Inherited by Mrs. Clarence
Chapmans, Thursday. He was Willard, a brother, Fred Donnenwiith from her hus
en route home from Florida, Broi^n, Willard, and another band has been recorded.
where he passed the winter.
Larue and Lou Gullet, hus
sister. Mrs. Hairy Sbarpless,
band and wife, have purchased
Mts. Blanche Willford, *E- Greenwich, also survive.
lyria. vL»itcd Mrs. R. E. Van
The Rev. Robert Bricker property and premises at 178
Wugner and Mrs. Ida Long on conducted last rites yesterday West Broadway from the •
Glenn Lybargers.
June 8.
at 2 p. m.^ Interment was at
Lore:.! Smith has acquired
To celebrate the fourth North Fairlield.
property in Nev/ Haven town
ship from Morris and Esther
Rinker.

Property fransfers |
listed at Norwalk ^
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Now is the time
to speak on issues
Governor Rockefeller’s views ex
pressed on the “ilhet the Press”
progitun coincide with ours.
To the extent, that is, that it is the
function of a democracy to provide
each citizen with a full and fair dis
cussion of the issues of the hour be
fore he is called upon to express his
opinion.
We do not think the Republican
party will suffer much, if any, dam
age were its single candidate to rise
now to speak his mind on questions
to which every jVmerican, whether
Republican or Democrat, seeks a
sensible answer.

ihe stakes in the coming presi
dential election are too high for any, one to consider them lightly. We
think it would be wise for the candid
ates of each party to begin to speak
now on issues ns they sec and under
stand them. Ifeeause it’s vitally im
portant that a Republican, or a Dem
ocrat, should know what his candiilate stands for, particularly since no
successful candidate for over two
decades has pursued the platform
officially approved by his party.
And (While we’re about it, why
shouldn’t local candidates— at the
coimty level — be compelled to state
their views on the issues of the day.

We agree with the dynamic Rocke
feller that full discussion after the
party convention will deprive its
members of the opportunity to influ
ence the party platform in that di
rection most consonant with their
needs and desires.

Wliat issues f Eor one, the question
of what’re wc going to do about a
fanta.slically higli outlay for public
education, protiucing a large quant-ity of graduates, of wiiom only a
snmll portion settle and make their
livelihoods in the taxing di.strict
which footed the bill.

We veiy much doubt that more
than a handful of Americans can re
call the reasons advanced by Pres
ident Eisenhower, in his Colorado
speech nearly a year ago, why a
young woman who inquired of liim
whether she should register as a Republic.an should in fact do so.

It wouldn’t be so bad if there were
a replacement, on a man-for-man or
woman-for-woman basis, more or
less, of thosie who depart from the
taxing district to seek their livings,
tlms allowing some- other district to
reap the harvest we have sown.

It’s a fact she did register in his
party, but she says she did so for oth
er reasons.

'This depletion of our richest re
source needs to be halted. And we
think it’s up to local government to
do it.

Being a periodic, but irregular, presentation of
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.
Quoting from page 180:
WHAT MADE THE EGG
Ohio Power Co. will buy
Willard’s municipally - owne<
’ned hit the fan was the revelation “Boards of Public Affairs have
electric system, including pow
pow- — which Ohio Power diplo some aspects of policy formu
•atinc matically kept out of its press lation. They are responsible
cr plant buildings, generating
equipment, tii.sirroulion systeift release - that Willard’s water more for administration than
and street lighting facilitie.s plant has been regula(rly for legislation and when legis
charged for every fifth carload lation is needed they go to
lor Jl.oac- 1*00.
The offer war. presented to of coal AND has been paying councils to get it. The opera
Willards council
June 6 about $23,^ a year for elec- tion of a utility plant is the
sort of thing that needs to be
night by E. W. Schmidt, man tricitp to puitTp water.
Proponents of sale seized done by an expert, not a com
ager ol the Ohio Power district
office in T.ifin. Also present upon tins fact to reassert their mittee . .. The reason we have
I think, is
representing Ohio Power wero contention the electric plant them in
D. M. Conn. Lima, manager of has been consistently losing because councils realized they
were not capable of handling
the company s western divis money for the town,
administrative
matters,
parti
ion, and C. D. Albright, BucyOpponents of sale cried
cularly in a professional or a
nis district imnager.
"steamroller tactics” when one
technical
job.
So,
really,
the
Ohio Power would furnish councilman .nought to schedule
boards were set up as boards
electric energy to Willard con- a public meeting this week so
suniorj at rates which are un that Schmidt could make his of trustees who would then ar
range for technical help as
iform throughout its 53-cjun- pitch to the whole town.
ty tiervice area.
And that’s where it is now. needed to operate the utility
Schmidt made a flip-chart Willard’s dt>* councU wiU un . . . The Board of Public Af
presentation in which he ex dertake an "independent” sur fairs that tries to tell the sup
plained the results of an Ohi^ vey — it hasn’t said who’s in erintendent of the water or
Power study of the city’s com dependent and who Isn’t
to light plant (If you have a
plete system.
see if Ohio Power’s claims are competent one, and if you do
n't, you ought to get one) how
Under Ohio Power rates, justified.
ON THE HEELS OP THIS to operate his plant is over
the ftveraa^ residential cust
omer in WlHard would pay development was a piece in the stepping proper botmdaries,..
neatly 10 per cent less for e- influential "Ohio Cities and it seems to me the Boerd of
Metric seivice. Mr. Schmidt Villages”, a monthly publica Public Affairs * is mainly a
oa^ined. This would reprr.- tion of the Ohio Municipal group of txustees.”
What most power plant and
league, which delineates res- “
eent en annual saelncv '^
pnaiiBateJy $2’4300 for the possibilities of municipal offi water piant managers don’t do^
or don’t care to do, is make’ re*
cials.
city’s 1,903 domestic users.

v/'.
if
*' ■

repoi
much did it cost the municipal
ity to pump one gallon of wa
ter last year? how much did it
cost to produce or deliver 100
kilov.'att-houi-s of power?
4\nd there’s the nub of it

mm

T

‘..TX-

Flrtl nniformed band wa*
thU outfit, pirturtd in ItM,
when Band Motben club waa
begun. If weather b fair to-'

nicht, /:Inb hopa to net a amn
lar«o enough to purchato naw
gear. Editor wlU produce Ue
own cake aa reward tor firat

^

peraon to corapletolr
earh mnsieUn pnaent ad
and cenditlen of aervltudo <1«I?
the poor soul married, that laj_.

I f ftnL '

Susie sex
(Held over from last week by
populv request — the auth
or’s — Ed Note)
Saturday we went to the
ball game. It was only the
second time I have been there.
Pop thinks it is a waste of time
to take a girl to a ball game if
she doesn’t know what’s going I
on.
I was disappointed. I am for j
Cleveland. But Detroit won. '
And the Detroit player who
used to be on the Cleveland
side was the one who won it
for Detroit. This pleased ray
brolhci and a lew of the peo
ple who were there.
The mayor fumbled a ball
and lost it. My friend Mike got
a ball that was hit into ths
seats. And some person near
us was whacked on the head
by a ball
by Kaline of De
troit and it split bis head op
en. Then everybody was buy' ing a plastic helmet to protect
his head.
I just wi.sh we were closer to
the ball park. 1 would go more
often.
And I would root for Cleve
land. too.
(Ed. Note. And over the
years, dear, you would lose
money!)
CHIP THOUGHT HE WAS
smart at the ball gome. When
one of the Cleveland players
came up, Chip said he was a
three-way hitter — righthan^d left-handed and seldI think he stole that some
where. but I have to admit it
waj funny. When somebody
said it took a lot of loney to
run the baseball team,
n. Chip
said oney isn’t everything. It
isn't pier
Icntiful, for instance.
MOM SAYS SHE WILL
let me go to ball games again
except that sJie wishes I
wouldn't Jose things there,
told her I didn’t lose nything
• except my appetite, ind she
said. “That's what I mean!”
There was this wedding. The
bridegroom was all spiffed up
ap-i right after the ceremony
he WU.S standing with the bride
to shake hands with every
body.
The family dog, an imposs
ible dog with the impossible
name of Charley, ran up. Ev
erybody tried to catch him but
he was jumping up and down
1 the fancy gowns.
The bridegroom caught him.
He had no collar on. The dog,
♦hat la. And (hey couldn’t find
u>y rope. So the bridegroom
took his belt off and put it around the dog’s neck so be
could be led borne.
But when they were-cutUng
the cake, the bridegroom's
panti fell off.
-The .nwral of this story is
nevcrcotecekewitbootabait

AHSS JOSEPHINE Hoover,
veteran superintendent
hospital, invited press to ad
vance showing of new facilit
ies last week. Here she shows
new sterilizer in surgery.

Some contributions to new
hospital were made locally,
Village’s oniy* doctor is accredited to the staff and there is
One local resident who serves

as volunteer Grey Lady once
a week. "We hope everybody
will come to ‘see oar lovely
new building,’ says Hiss Hoover.

Shelby hospital to dedicate addition
Shelby Memorial hospital’s
new addition wil be opened to
the public' for its inspection
Saturday from 1 to 9 p. m.
The new 82-bed structure
was begun in September, 1958, after a .successful money
raising campaign. Cost' was

approximately $2 million, of
which two-thirds was by pub
lic subscription and one-third
from Hill-Burton act funds.
Completely new surgery and
X-ray facilities have been in
stalled. When time arises, ad
ditional 30 beds can be added.

First Shelby hospital was a
12-bed unit opened in 1918.
Next year, it moved to present
site. In 1942, a brick fireproof
wing was added. This will be
moved next month to join the
new structure. Original build
ing will be razed.

Cruise wafers wash Ohio, no kidding!
If you can't afford a winter
cruise in the Caribbean, you’ll
find that a voyage on an Ohiobased vecset can be just as en
joyable, educational and much
more economical.
There’s a good choice of wa
ter-borne travel from your
own back v'ard. or almost If
you still think that Ohio is a
landlocked mid-western state,
your education is incomplete.
For all intents and purposes
Ohio has two seacoasts. The Ohio river leads to th^ Missis
sippi. the Gulf of Mexico, At
lantic ocean, Caribbean or
anywhere else on earth where
there is navigable water. From
any port on Lake Erie you al
so have access to the water
ways of the world.
If you yearn to relive the
days of Tom Sawyer explor
ing the mysteries of the Mis
sissippi, you’ll find the Delta
Queen is the boat of your
dreams The stately steamer is
about the last link between
this century and the days when
the paddlcwheels provided the
only means of luxurious trans*
portation. The DelU Queen U
as modem as tomorrow, but
the old-time atipoqdwre fau
been discreetly preserved,
On the Delta Queen, which"
Is eperatdd by the Oreen Une,
Cincinnatii you may take trips
to New Orleans, stopping at
historic towns ennkrte. There
are shorter cniiaes on the CHiio
end Ita tribatorlee.
■ y, -

ters of the Great Lakes you
can book passage on one of the
palatial liners of the Georgian
Bay lines, through its offices in
Cleveland. The two big ships.
The North American, and
South Americm, have all of
the faciliUea fdhnd on oceangoing vessels. You can Uve two
weeks in the cool rcflrwhing
air of the north country,
the romantic land of Hia
tha, touch in at the bustling
ports like Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago. Saulte Ste. Marie.
There are other huge watercraft available in Ohio like the
S. S. Aquarama, a five-deck
floating palace that plies be
tween Cleveland and Detroit,
an doffers wonderful things tor
those who want something beond the commonplace.
Followers of the summer
theatre programs will find
much to their liking in Ohio.
There are approximately two
dozen major playhouaes
sprinkled across the Buckeye
SlatoThe only Shakesptaie FeatIval in OMo is fittitigly sched7
uled for the terrace of Stan
Hywet, the mammoth 85roosri English Tudor Manor
hquae at Akien. A. New York
Equity team will present Rich
ard n, Hanry fV, Parts I and

n, and nmty V." begtaghu>
aotf
itSit

atre. Canal Fulton. 38 miles
south of Cleveland; Cincinnati
Summer thealie, located, on
the grounds of the Fox and
Crow restaurant on Uontgomery road;
Cain Park amphitheater
superior avenue at Lee road,
Cleveland; Stadium theatre, in
Ohio State imiversity's foot
ball stadium, Columbus, entrance through Gate 10; Dayton Theatre festival, ktenorial
auditorium; Denison univer
sity Suntper theatre, at Tole
„„
do Zoo, “Stratford Theatre”,
270O Broadway, Toledo;
The Trotwood-Madlson Cir
cle theatre. Union it>ad and
Old Dayton road, Trotwood;
Kenley Players, Packard Music hall. Warren; Lake White
Barn Theatre, Lake White near
Waverly; Wilmington College
Summer theatre, Boyd audi
torium, Wilmington; F^houae-on-the-Green, tent localed In Route 23, four mlhs
north of Worthingtoni Antlqdx
College Summer festival,' on
lawn, comar of Corry and Atlen streets. Yellow Springs;
Huron Summer theatre, ffiiron HUjh school, Huron.
Naw Carliala wlU obsane-Mi
sesqulcentennial Aug. 7-14.
Bay Village plana to
brate its ItOih birthday
10.
Bittorto BlennarbasagHi
land, wbdr* Aaron Burr
ned bit em>ri>iraey, has

7/}» News
of Shiloh
Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2731

54 attend reunion
of Heifner family
About 54 attenc^ed the 39th
Annual reunion of the Heifner
family Sunday in the school
^ auditorium
Four generations were re* presented.
John Heifner was the oldest
person present. His greatgrandson, four-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heifner
of Shelby, was the youngest.
Mi\ and Mrs. Earl White
will quietly observe their 54th
wedding anniversary June 24.
,Mr. and Mrs. White have
^nt their entire married life
in this community, most of it
on the farm .where they now
reside.
Tbe>- are the parents of a
son, Kenneth, Mansfield, fiva
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.
Miss Avis Koerber moved
this week from her home in
Norwalk to the home of her
sister, Mrs. Gardy Dickerson,
here.
Hugh Boyce is in critical
condition at Cleveland Clinic
hospital, where surgery is an
ticipated.
Mrs. Edna Gieseman, Mrs.
David Witchic and Mrs. Carole
Jacobs were in Ashland Fri
day to attend the college com..l^iencement exercises. David
Wltchie was a member of the
graduating class and received
a B. S. degree in business ed
ucation.
R. B. Dwire, Red Bank, N.J.,
is spending a short lime with
his mother, Mrs. Grace Dwire.
^hey will leave this week for
his home, where Mrs. Dwire
expects to live. Mrs. Dwire has
been a resident of Shiloh
since 1936.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forythe an
and family and Mr. and
' sylhe
' leaving Friday for Jensen
Beach. Flo., where they will
spend a week with Mr. and
^Mrs. J. M. McLarty, Mrs. McLarty is a sister of Clerence
Forsythe.
Mrs Ethel Dury DeVore,
wife of Hany DeVore, Elyria,
di^ last week.
Mrs DeVore was a graduate
of.Shiloh High school in the
class of 1901 and was a form*
er school teacher here.
3he had not been ill until
two days before her death,
whidr occurred in a hospital.
Among kii\ who attended
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Kester, Mrs. Marguerite
Fair, Mrs. Edwin McBride, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert, Keiffer of
Mansfield and Mrs. W. B. Cor
nett of Dover.
Senior Luther League met
at the church Sunday evening,
where Miss Diane Williams
conducted the lesson study.
Plans were discussed for at
tendance at the state rally of
Luther league at Wittenberg
university, Springfield, Suiv
day.
Miss Susan WoUersberger
. was chosen delegate to repreaent the local league at the
three-day sessions.
Mendwrs enjoyed a covered
4***' supper which preceded
the meeting.
Loyal Daughters will meet
tomorrow night at the home
. of Mrs. Gloyd RusselL
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gu
thrie and ion, Robert, are lea
ving Friday lor GiultersvUle,
Ala., where they will apend a
short time at the home of tbdr
daughter. Mrs. John Hedcen.
. Jimmie Hedcen will return to
;i* his home orith than after a
, VU*. wth his grandparents. •
,
Or. and Mrs. C. O. Butner
wero at Howe, lad. Saturday.
AOnKMB WMt adi B8U,

.JMmwe tkw at
-

■

.is?.

rant

Their son, John
student at
the pdlitary
illitary school there,
then re
turned home with them for his
summer vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hamman
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wentzell of Cleveland Sunday.
Young Adult, group of the

Methodist church will meet fann, are the parents of a son'*
Suiidny evening, at the home bom in Shelby Memorial hos
of Mr. and Mr& Arthur Ham- pital.
man.
^
Mr. and Mrs. John Reynolds
Mrs. G. D. Seymour will and family returned Saturday
conduct the lesson study, sub- from a two weeks trip in the
iect of which is “God Speaks South. Their daughter, Jean,
Through the Bible'* Malcolm remained thes-e and Becky
Brook A\ill direct the devo Russell of Macon, Ga., came
tions and Mrs. Humbert will home with them.
conduct the entertainment
Mr. and Mrs. Robert LofAbout UC children, 30 tea land and Mrs. Coletta Shaffer
chers and helpers are present of Shelby and Mrs. Rolland
daily in Vacation Bible school McBride were at Lorain Sun
here. They will present a clos day to attend commencement
ing program Friday evening in exercises of St. Mary's High
Mt. Hope Lutheran church.
school, Mrs. McBrides grand
Fred McBride spent Sunday son, Matt Ebinger, was a mem
at Cuyahoga Falls and on ber of the graduating dlass. He
Monday took his neice. Miss has enrolled in Notre Dame
Gwendolyn Scott, and ah ast univcisit*'. South Bend, Ind.,
sociatc teachc^ to Cleveland for the coining year.
Hopkins airport, where they
Mrs. Howard Long,-Mrs. T.
left for their three months trip A. Barnes and Miss Grace
through Europe.
Barnes, all of Canton, spent
Mrs. Robert Gundrum pre last week at the Barnes home
sented the subject, “Untouch in V/est Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Strong
ables” at a meeting of the Gar
den dub Monday night at the and children ore lea|ving
home of Mrs. Ross Russell. Be Thursday morning for Hector,
cause; of inclement weather the Minn, where they will visit at
planned picnic had to be held the home of Mrs. Strong’s bro
indoors.
Walter Perter came home
Monday from Willard Munici
pal hospital, where he was a
patieht for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ayers,
who reside on Fred McBride's

ther, Roger Moser.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan McQuate
and family, Amarillo, Tex., are
spending their vacation with
kin here.
While Hall Club will hold iU
annual picnic Sunday June 26.
at the home of.Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Humbert.
Euroute to commencement
exercises at Wittenberg uni
versity Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ost ling and daughter of Warren,
visited the Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
C. W. Cassci.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Geiger
and small daughter of Marion
were guests June 5 of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Huston.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruckman
and sons spent a weekend and
Memorial day at Beulah, Mich.
Mr. and
Robert Hamman were in Berea June 5 af
ternoon. guests of the Robert
Pennells.
Mrs Cloyd McQuate joined
Mrs. Frank Weaver of Shelby
in attendanee of the eighth
grade commencement exercis
es of the East Greenwich
school.^ June 7. Miss Mary Ad-
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ams was a member of the 1960 Findlay for the alumni recep
tion at Finclay college. Mri.
class.
Mrs. Myna Paramore Con Miller visited her brother,
treras. who was injured re Garrett Van Sweringen.
La’’ry Bamd, Terry AusseH,
cently in an automobile acci
dent is still in a serious con David Ruckman, Duane
dition.
.Swartz are heme from Ohio .
Mrs. U. B. Miller and daugh university for tlgeir summer
ter, Mrs. J. J. Cihla, went to vacation.

So Pop can rook, instead of 51oro ....

(HAKCOAL GRILLS
Tools to make it easier fo.* Pop to cook ■

from $4.99
.

rO.MPLKTK BAKBIX’UE TOOL CENTER
So Pop can 7*ct out of cooking and work on UlS day . . .

FISHING RODS
REELS

at

finest a«.sorfmcnt of tacklri and boxes wc’vc ever had ! ! !

CURPEN'S
MEN'S TIE TACKS

So he 1

full penver, low mileage

1957 Ford Fairlane 500 2-Dr. Victoria

So he can keep up with the Indiiins ,

Set in 11 carat gold

And whtn he isn't fishing;or rooking hr can mow . .
BillfoMs - Key C'iises - Watches
Twisl-n-Fleck Watch Bands

1956 Buick Special 4-Door

Pen Sets - Tuff and Tic Sets

Paper Mate Holiday

2l> ' ItOT.Mv’V I’OWEU MOWKItS from $69.95
c might as -artl look neat, too

$1.79

NOKKLCO ELKcTBlf SHAVER

Dynaflow, radio and heater

1956 Mercury 4-Dr. Hardtop
1956 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, .Mercomatic

1956 Ford Fairlane 4-Dr. Sedan

from $4.95
.

(iE I'OirrAHLE TRANSIKTOR R.VDIOS

$1.00 io $5.00

V-8 Fordomatic

Mercomatic, radio and heater

I take “Coke'* on fishing trips .

ICK C1IES*J’8

Bliifk anil White Pearls

1957 Lincoln Premier Hardtop Coupe

to $19.95
to $19.95

$24.95

Curpen’^

^ MILLERS’

Peoples National Bank Building
Plymouth. Ohio

» olfandutarpe ^pfUuiHCOl «

JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP

Plyaaouth, O.

Oa tka Squaa

Tol. T-4M*

radio and heater, Fordomatic

1955 Chrysler Nassau Sport Coupe

Did a (tost Hw Fills i

8-cylindcr, standard, trans.

1955 Chevrolet Bel Aire 2-Dr. Hardlop
V-8. Powcrglide, heater

1955 Pontiac 170 2-Dr. Hardlep
V-8 hydramatic, radio heater

m?.OflM
score
with

Merkle Ford Sales
OPEN EVENINOS UNTIL 9 P.M.
Route 224 east
Willard, O.
Tel. 3-2651

wi

CIDER REED
TrI. Ply. 7-6302
“Sm Cy Before You Buy ’

White Summer Shirts
hy Van Heusen

Sport Shirts
Cool, Man, Cool

from $4.95
irSYOURTURNgMOM!!!
Show Dad .vour appreciation by treating him to
a delicious Fathers’ Day Dinner at

Cornell's

mm

FAIH^

Drip Dry
Summer Pajamas

54.25

you can'l go wrong on this
$2.95 and $3.95

Dress Rigllt-wh»n you laali yof

illJump^s

‘I
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Bannirersaries
to be cetobrafed

LOCALS fe"

Triple wt*ddJn« anniversar
ies will be celebrated June 23
at tlic Charles Keller home in
Siielby.
The cider Kellers will ob
serve tbtir 61st, the. Judd
Kel!er;i their *iSth and Mr. and
' Mrs. It O. Bownxan of Mans
field their 41st.
Plans are )>emg made for an
affair to include the Kellers*
other children and friends.
Charles Keller is now a patient
In Shelby Memorial hospital,
surgery successfully Jurl^ 8.
where he underwent major
He expects to be home in time
to celebrate with Mrs. Keller
and his children.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Postema
with UiO Jacob Hollhouscs at
tended the wedding of Mari
lyn Dykstra, a cousin, in Dayton, Saturday.
Mrs. J. B. Kennedy spent
the weekend in Akron with the
Kennelh Jensens.
Dr. and Mrs. P. E. Haver

Xra. Baker succumbs
Daughter of a former Balti
more & Ohio agent here, Mrs.
Gladys Hadley Baker died in
Mt. Veinon last week. Last
rites were conducted there
Saturday.
She lived in Sandusky street
when her home was here. A
childless widow, she had been
a school teacher.

Bible school to end;
189 pupils enrolled
Annuiil Vacation Bible
school will conclude its two
weelcs to.morrow.
In the Methodist, First Ev
angelical Lutheran, and First
Presbyterian churches enroll
ment totaled j89. They were in
the following classes: nursery,
28; kinUergarlcn, 41, primary,
32; junior, 66; and senior, 21.
Contributions brought by
pupils during the school and
any other contributions receiv
ed will be forwarded to the
Christian Rural Overseas pro
gram, which :s providing equ'ipment and .seed for farm
ers abroad.
Display cf work which has
been done will be set up in the
thrae rJiurchcs Sunday.

coMMUNiry
CALENDAR

June 16 J. EMen Nimmons
Clara Pearl Bigley
17 Shiiley Berberick
Dennis Mohler
•
Mrs. Charles Compton
18 Mi-s. Herbert Arts
Douglas Burrer
Denise Day
Karen Faye Barnes
20 Nina Fitch
Vickie Jane QUger
Chester Bettac
Donna Dawson
Ora Famwalt
Roy J. Johnson
Mrs. F. Hoffman
21 Emma M. Clarke
Mrs. J. H. Postema
Mis. Larry Vanasdale
22 Gerald Lillo
GiAi J. Kpk
Maurice Baker
Maivin Kessler

and D,eii ddldren were Sun
day guests of tho Oliver Hav
ers in Fosloiia.
Mrs. Miles cinnsiian attend
ed the Regional Planning com
mission for Schools in Mans
field Tuesday evening. She has
recently becii chosen a mem
ber of the group to represent
t ach(
which she is a board member.
Harold Ross and William
Van Vfinifnet ere the official
delegates of the Plymouth Vo
lunteer Fire department who
will attend the Northwest AssociaUon of Volunteer Fire

Plymouth Garden club will
meet today at 8 p.m. .at tho
horn: of Mrs. B. R. Scott.
Mrs. Glenn Lybarger will
conduct the program.

See tbe Shirts
Stolen from
Bob Cummings

matron of district 10, and
E of Wi
~
representative#
Tennessee,
Rofrea-hmenta were servd !•.
Woodwort|
fand Mrs.. Harry Trauger.
f «

is!

READ THE AOVERTISn^ |
Always Stop At Borne

Pits iTi pi 1011

Your Doctor** pr«*cripKon. uwogy In letbi md tocMcol
•ymbob, b btwoys vory oxoct in Ht woonfag. h convoy* W*
dIrocKon* porfocHy-4o yow phonnodrt. H b boit for yov
not to try to Morprot K* mtooino wHhevt profonlenal
OuMonco.

$7.95

fm

It b our duty to corofufly dbponso tho proteripflon. ond to
cempioto for your u*o tho dlrocHom and docogo—oxocHy
tho functkMv for whkh ourtpodofizod oducoHonbos proporod
v*. Wo osiuro you of botl quoDty, for In our stock or*
product* of Porko, Dervb & Compony, and othor rocognteod
laokore of drugs ond phormocovtkob.

PrescrlpiloB
KARNES Drugstore

■\V.-illting Shorts

STOP
PAYING HIGH PRICES FOR
ALUMINUM

Slacks

FARM ROOFING SHEET

M

from $8.95
$2.95 It $5.95

OSCAR’S
he Sion lor men

USED! CARS
1957(lievrolel6Dlx.4-Dr.
l957PonllK8Hdh.(pe.
1957 Ford V-8FalrlaiK5N

* Dlamond-embos&ed, ribbed

Tudor, 19,0»0 Miles, Full Power, Fordomatic

* Lengths 6 ft to 16 ft

195tFwdV-IFali1amHdl9.

* Siphon drain

$1195
$1395
$1495
$1595

'Coape, Fordomatic

* New low price

1955 PmIIk Tudor, Hyd.
$995
1957 OiemletV-l Dll, 2-Dr. $139$

* 30-year warranty

Grange...
Judging of entries for the
county home economics con
test will be conducted tomor
row night by Plymouth Gran
ge.
Eamples of sewing, baking,
. anil a juvenile contest com
prise the work to be judged.

Plymtulh Eastern Star memben beard Mrs. Magdalen
Workman, Delaware, i^ak o;
the grand chapter of Miasouri,
to which she is the Ohio's
gpnd representative Tuesday
“‘****Other distinguished guests
that night were Mrs. Norma
Neff of Gallon, deputy grand

One Time When Yon can
Outsmart Yourself. . .

I

approach in

ALCOA HEAVY-GAGE
SHEET

Ckirden club...

.
• \ ,
-^1
OES HRABS DBLAWABE^OMAN’B TALE f |

June 19

New backstop installed
Bcllvillc Lion.'^ club has in
stalled a new link fence backarid outfied fence in the
c 1 ague park
Grey lund bus :
North Baltimore was halted
without anyone noticing it, re
ports the News there. One cus
tomer complained- to the
newspaper and to the Cham
ber of Commerce and inquir
ies have been launched. •

men’s meeting Sunday in Defi
ance.
Comedian Joe E. Brown, a
native of Hoigate, and his mo
ther — she’ll be Queen of the
Day — will lead the parade of
40 bands and musical groups
and thousands of firemen Sat
urday.
The Marvin Kesslers and
Worley Reeds, Jr., arrived
Monday night from Tomb
stone, Arln They are visiting
the Charles Kesslers and the
Worley Reeds, Sr., and Ray
Kessler, a Shelby hospital pa-

We have a revolving

PowergUde

CREDIT PLAN

1950 Ford F^w'W

$2595

Four Door, Fordomatic, Like Nesv

Be sure to see oor Free
Community Boom

1952 PontlK Soper (lilel

Kitchen available

$1595

Four Door, Fall Power, Bydramatic

1956 Mercury Hardtop

Taylor class ...

$1195

Four Door, Fall Power, Bydramatic
Mrj. Harry Aumend will be
hostess to the Catherine Tay
lor
First Presbyterion
churcl'i, at her home June 23.
Since this is a change in a
long estabi3she<i meeting date,
members are asked to make
not of it.

1955PlyimNiiy-8Bel*edere $1195
GREENWICH LUMBEH^CO.
Greenwich, Ohio - Tel. 2821

TIME TO RELAX!
AND SLIP INTO ROBLEE CASUALS
Versatile men walk with pride in Roblee shoes that fit the occasion to fhS tee...
like this sueded casual slip-on. Just try
ROBLEE them on!

$12.99

xy

Slip-on

We, too, have gifts for father, gUts that an diffcRst
— ones he will enjoy —
BARBECUE ACCESSORIES

Ashtrays that an man lise .. .

$5.99 to $7.99
Quality Footwear For All The Family

<

BAR SUPPLIES - practical and for Ian —-

Boot style
Tie
Also Ball Band Canvass Casualb

!

Hardtop Coupe, Pewerflite

1955 Ford V-OFolriaiw

$1095

Four Door, Fordomatic

1955 Ponffac Catalina Coupe

$995

Deluxe, Hydramatic

nSSPwrilecTodor
1955 PooHatDoloio Tudor

$595
$495

Bydramatic

1953 PooOec Tudor
1953 Bukk Sopor Hardhp

$295
$445

Conpe, Dynaflow

195SDolck5poclelHenlop
Coope, Dynaflew

$995

' ' VI''

7hi Household Shop

BOURGEOIS
PONTIAO
17-21 Booth Gaatbls .

aAMBUa
SheUv, OUo

ontt Mo»„ was., no. mmz. 9 pm.

I^snntb

Mrs. Jerry Lee Gerrell

S Texas girl married
I’ to Nobles' nephew
I

Nejhew of the Reed Nobles,
Shiloh route 2, and grandson
I of Mrs. Daisy Miller, Jerry Lee
^ Gerrell, airman 2nd class, USAF, took Miss Wanda Lorene
Russell as his bride May 27 in
Jthe chapel of First Baptist
church, Abilene, Tex.
It was a double wedding.
The bride’s sister, Lavanda
Florence, was married to Air
man 1st class Robert Arthur
Hayward.
The bridegroom is the son
of Mrs. J. J. MiUer and M. L.
Gerrell of Mansfield.
He is a graduate of Mansslield Senior High school and
attended Ohio State univer
sity.
, His bride was graduated in

1954 from Winters, Tex., High
school and attended Draughton’s Business college. She is
secretary to the district attor
ney in Abilene.
Miss Russell chose the iden
tical gowi» as her sister, fash
ioned in lace and tulle with
Sabrina neckline and threequarter length sleeves. Circu
lar veil of illusion lace fell
from a pearltrimmed headpiece. Her bridal bouquet was
of pink roses and carnations.
The Geriells are at home at
257 Westridge drive, Abilene.
The bridegroom is abo the
nephew of tlie Kieth Dawsons
and the Raymond Wellses.

Mrs. Beatty to fly

‘Flag’ program set

to school in France

Mrs.'Irene Gamble will <
duct the program “Our Flilag”
during
ring the
t
bllrday meetinge of
the Maids of the Mist in Mary
park Thursday.
SUP OF THE PEN
*Twas Jane, not John, Van, derpool wno was confirmed in
First Evangelical Lutheran
church June 5. The editor is
! sorry about this mistake.

’

Mrs. Robert Beatty, high
school Latin instructor, will
leave late this month by air
for the United Kingdom,
thcrea**ter to enroll in the University of Aix - Marseille,
Cannes, France, on July 4 for
a 27-day .short course. She will
be accompanied by her daugh
ter, Alice, an English instruc
tor in Mansfield Senior High
school.

the woman's
side of it

in honor of son

The hospital beat

In honor of their son, James,
who received his bachelor of
scieiTce degree from Ashland
college earlier in the day, the
Gordon Browns ent«iained at
luncheon Friday.
Gue.sb included Mrs. E. H.
Flanagan, Bucyrus; the J. E.
Seiples and daughter, Huron;
Mrs; Robert Bishman, Nor
walk; Mis. Charles O. Butner,
Shiloh; Mrs. David Scrafield,
Mrs. P. B. Stewart, Mr5. Rob
ert Rhine and Miss Patsy Pagel, Plymouth. '

The C. A. Pagels, Lima, United Brethren church as re
were weekend guests of the creational director. A 1960
graduate of Tiro High iichooi,
Gordon Browns.
Mrs Velma Funk, teacher in he plans to attend college in
Plymouth Elementary school, Toledo in the lall, with pres
returned Sunday from Hamil ent intentions of entering the
ton, where she atteqdod com minUtry.
mencement exercises' of Taft
High bchoc-L Hr grandson, Lar
ry McCullough, was a member
of the class. Formerly of
Greenwich, he will enter Tay
lor university, Upt<Sn, Ind., in
September.
Mchael Lesho, Cleveland,
was a weekend vbitor of the
George L. I.ieshos.
The Robert Youngs enter
tained the Maynard Reeds,
Goshen, IndL, last week. Mrs.
Young left for Elkhart, Ind.,
Sunday night, summoned be
Cards - Meclianieul Pencils - Ball Point Pens cause of the illness otan uncle.
Work or Dre.^s Hose - Red or Blue'Bandanas Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas
Moore drove to Pittsburgh,
White and Colored Handkerchiefs - Bill Folds Pa., Sunday to spend the day
wiUr her sister and brotherChange Puraes - Poker Chijis - Paint - Brushes
in-law Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Foster.
Ledger Books
Dan Cowan of Pemberton,
N.J. is a house guest this weeic
at cho F. B. Carter home.
Mr. ai d Mrs. Elton Robert
son were among the guests at
the commencement exercisesFriday cf Ashland college
where lhe:r daughter, Mary,
Pljrmouth, Ohio
6 Main Street
received her bachelor’s degree.
Mi-s. Wilbur DeWitt, Miss
Mavjoi jp DoWiit, and the Jam
es Barcclonas, who now make
the-;* home in Lutz, Fla., are
en route to Honolulu, Hawaii
to vLs-t the William DeWitts.
The R. Earl McQuates ac
companied ihcir son, Douglas,
to Cleveland Monday where he
left by air to l.’Cgin his Marine
Corps boot training at Parrb
Island. S. C.
Located at 220 W. Broadway, Plymouth, Ohio
Mr. and Miu. Judd Keller
spent Ihe weekend in Prospect
Personal property of late Cai'l & Helen Lofland
with Mrs. Edward Hecker.
Mrs. Carl V. Ellis attended
ANTIQUES —
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
the Greenwich High School Alunmi association banquet
6-Walnut cane bottom chairs 2couches,
there Saturday. She was gra
2Curly maple cane bottom
(overstuffed)
duated with the Class of 1923.
chairs
3coffce tables
John Shade. Findlay, visit
1-dinner si# dierry drop leaf 1-televi.sion set - RCA
ed the George Youngs Sunday.
table
ut
Mbs Luella Richey, class
1-small drop leaf cherry
1-bookcasi
mate of Miss Margaret Cole,
tabic
floor lamps
has been her guest here. Mbs
3antique chesb tabic lamps
Richey is a retired professor
1antiQue desk 1-cedav clicst
of accounting in Florida State
2walnut spool beds
assorted bedding
university at Tallahassee. Last
1-cherry foot stool
assorted dishes
weekend they went to Dela
1-walnut table
hand tools
ware for the reunion of their
sriy icclservice for 6, silver
class in Ohio Wesleyan uni
1 dishes
other miscellaneous items . .
versity.
Grandson of the Walter Hat
PORCH FURNITURE
ches. John Hatch is employ
ed during the summer at To
2-wicher choirs
1-round porch table
ledo Point Place Evangelical
1steel chair
wicker couch and chair
2aluminum folding chairs
Always Shop at Home FlrstL'
O. F. MAMBEB, Administrator. Tel. Mansfield LA 5159-0

roo^

Not responsible for accidents . . .

IHE

11,23c

STORY

Speedy, low-test
service on mto foans
June 19 is the day your teleplione mimlicrs

Eog«f to start anioying thot new cor? Want
to keep financing costs down to a minimum? We
con meet your wishes on both counts! We put auto
loons through with promptness ond dispatch. Our
financing charges ore low. Your own comporisons
will convince you that you con save both time ond
money herel

will change to 7 digit.s.^Ou and after thi.s date
you are asked to use the eomjilete number when

CONVENIENT PAyWnTS
We wilt orronge npoymtii in monthly Insfollmonts thot you can nadily handle out
of income. Come in, hnrostigatel
SHILOH
atiUA^n

OHIO
wMw

^

■ MEMBER
FDIC
---------------------------

health bargains may backfire

Stevenson’s
Drug Store
26 W. Mali Street — SMy. O
— TcL 2299-1 a^ 41St>l »

Saturday, June 25th, 1:00 p.m.

R. A. FOX, Auctioneer, Tel. Plymouth 7-6331

For Four Health's Sake...
Biq BeaiA St^pUa From Professional Sourets

3-chairs

MILLER
Plumbing - Heating
Air (onditioning
Complete Sales and Service

Tel. Willard 3-24.51

WOlard, O.

2,9,16,23’30

SERVICE
on all Frigidaire appliances —^ Factory trained
personnel — Reasonable rates — Large
inventoi}- of part.® —
For reliable, courteous and efficient service
call Shelby 3-26(X) (reveree charges) or drop
irs a card —

Dick's Furniture and Appliance
62 West JIain

Shelby, Ohio

irs UP!
Incidence of i.aralytic jKilio has
INCREASED SINCE EAST YEAR ! ! !

making local calks. This is tlie first phase in

Pi oven eases are double la.st j'ear's,

“operation’’ Direct Distance Dialing. If you

79 percent are adults, or children under one.

have not received your new dial sticker and

D0N7 TAKE A CHANCE,
TAKEASHOT!!!

H

FIRST WATtONKL BBWK
MANSFgtD. OhIB

pendicitis and is now reoover. ing in Willard Municipal hoapiUl.
John Bryan,
yan, Shiloh, is a
medical patie
patient
ent in
in Shelby Ma
ospital.
mortal hospit:
Robert Fogiei
Fogieson was released
<1 from Willard Municipal
hospital, where he underwent
leg surgery, Fiiday.

Spedab on health supplies in supemiarket or maOorder house may sound like real bargains . . . but
they may backfire. If what you buy isn’t really what
you need, you'll not only waste your money ... you
may pay extra by endangering your health!
So don't fall for sales talk from nonprofessiooal
sources. Before you buy any health items, be sure
you need them. Let your physician prescribe for you.
Then always buy from a registered pharmacist... it’s
our business and professional resporuibility to see
that you get top-quality medical supplies for your
particular need^.

.PUBLIC SALE.

TERMS CASH:

»

There was a reason why
oune Randy Davis committed
youE
four errors at third base in
Thursday's Brave-Giant name
in PML stadium: he had a
bellyache.
Neill morning he underwent
surgrey to relieve acute ap

telephone director}’ call your local Business
Office at once. '

See your family physician NOW,
BEFORE IT’S TOO LATE

NoWHERN OhIoXeIKHOKE 0OMRMIY

Huron County Chapter, Kational FonndatioB
Call Ruth Friend, Norwalk 2-9234
for information.

9,16,23p_
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Wanf ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
The hoapital beat
«y. c
nell Hole), was taken to the
WUlard Municipal hospiUl
Wednesday morning in Me*
Quate’s ambulance.

Shileli notes—

few days at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. E J. Huston
Mr. end Mrs. Clark Myers, and family visited relatives at
Elizabethtown, Pa., will spend Belmont over the weekend.
Quarterly' meeting of the
next week with 1^. and Mrs.
G. D. Seymour and others Idary b^d Martha circle was
well attended Tbursdlay .
here.
_____
ning.
Colored picti
of ]
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mowere shown by Mrs. Acomb
ser, Mansfield were 'callera'
callers
Sunday of Mrs. EUa Moser and
enjoyed.
Refreshments were served
sons.
Two children of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fire
stone atended the Firestone re Mrs. Donald Fidler spent a few
union Sunday at Ashland park. days last week with their
Miss Lymnc Milligan, San grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
. guest for a Carl Smith.
Diego. Cal.

^If-gouwaTit
^what you.
want
when -gou

mixed
instantly

fmnrm.,
then
VMJTia>g
are for-goul

^ith tiie^l

»i9!isi3iiii:;»spop
■fcOlOR

MIXING
1400 MACHINE
coiots
^
to choose
from ’■ any finish

especially when they are tired and
want to retax...

’ any quantity

Eckstein's Hardware
14 W. Broadway
TeL Plymouth 7-6133
PlITbBURCh PAINfS

SEVEN ROOMS
AND
HEAVEN, too:
This lovely neighborhood is
a perfect setting for this
sparkling 3-bedroom ranch.
Ultra-modern, two fire places^ closed porch, two
place. Approx. 12 acres,
creek that’s never dry and
many pine trees. Live in the
country with city utilities.
lighten your life for only
$23,900. Sec this home today
and buy for everlasting com
fort. Many nice features left
your surprise in Plymh. Shown by appointment
THREE

bedroom

FOR HtS VERY OWN
SUMMER ARM (HAtRS

from $19.95
from $5.95

McQuate^s Furniture
Tel Jly. 7-4431

riymoot^

BRICK

If you’re tired of looking at
inflated prices, make a date
with us and see what $12,600
will buy. Bnck, two story,
three bedrooms and bath up,
large living room, dining
room and kitchen down. Full
basement, plenty of storage,
single garage, large lot. Lo
cated on West Broadway,
Plymouth.
WELL-LOCATED DUPLEX
In Plymouth, 155 Sandusky'
street. This home is hard to
beat. Buy to-day for lo-morraw’s nappmess. Live in the
down apt. and rent the up
apt. Offers (8) nice rooms
and (2) baths. Four up
four dow'n, nice lot, bam for
two cars and good shade. All
rooms are nice size. A home
you can be proud to own. Call

for ajn>cinlment to judge for
yourself. Will consider
terms to reliable party. Ex
clusive by Landis.
16,30c

Undls ReaHy
It W. Maxwell Mtc, Shrfbj
M. Bhalbr, Ohto t-UM

COUHTEY UVINO AT ITS BEST
A liome with four bedrooms and Yt bath up.
Living room, dining room, modem kitchen and
full bath down - all copper plumbing and re
wired. Tills home is on 13 beautiful acres com
pletely fenced with a constantly running spring
in the. pasture. Also has good bam, chicken '
house, com crib, cement floored hog house and
work shop. Plenty of fmit trees. The city 'water
of Shiloh furnishes this home. Priced to sell
fast at $11,600.

KUHN KEALTY

BBOKKR
li Saltxar St. . ShalbT, Ohio
TaL aiMt, Bobart D. Kaha

OONOKBT —

FOB SALE: 2 piece sectional
davenport, comer table, tilt

FOR SALE: Portable flatiron
ironet. IVo folding porch

FOR SALE: White House gsj
range. Good condition. Cidl

Beelzebub end other spirits back chair and ottoman, rock- gates. Baby's.car seat, West- 7-S545.

and consulting old wives’ remedies to bring
halt to unusual
ng aa halt
downpours that, if hey coi '
tinue, arc sure to put: a crin
in crop prospects.
A survey Tuesday showed:
1. Com crops having good
color and standing well, but
weeds gcoting a foothold.
2. Wheat in fuU head, point
ing toward a good harvest, al
though in some fields the
weight and pounding of rain
had levelled iome stalks. More
rain will raise moisture con
tent, which farmers — and el
evators — deplore.
Vegetable gardens are re
tarded by the unscasonal wea
ther.

^
complete; .Inghouse mUer. Mrs. Charles
6 cliromc kitchen chairs. Hand HockenbC^rry.
16c
cultivator. Dmer Seaman, Tel. —
5-2209 Shelby, 4 miles east on FOR SALE or TRADE: 38 in
pony 1 year old. Elmer
Route 96.
16p
Seaman, Tel 5-2209 Shelby. 4
PRICE REDUCED
. .
miles east on Route 96.
16p

ToseTu^^^tMe.'Af^'unit
propeny in PJyn
lymouth. Should
show a 125s iincome. Investigate.
11 fim e.
Firestone Realty,
ly, Shiloh, O.
Tel. Shiloh TW 6-31« 16.23c
FOR SALE: Cattle, 2 choice
Holstein springers will fresh
en to 30 days. See Floyd DeVoe 532 Park street., Willard,
Tel. 5-1561 or 5-5521.
16,23,30p

WOMAN would babyril in her
home. Boy will mow lawna.
Tel. Plymouth 7-5205. l«,23p
LOST: * Between Shelby and
Plymouth, route 61, Saturday,
blue tool box containing driU
drill
and impact wrench. Reward.
Call G. E. Arnold, Rt 2, TeL
34245 collect.
16p
FOR SALE; GE automatic
washer. Condition very good
$75. Tel. 7-4771.
' 16p

FOR SALE: 26 ft7 Elcar, $250'.
1,500 slate shingles. 3..500 ft NEW organs and pianos ’al
NEW TELEPHONE NU»1BEB 2x4, 2xG and 2x8 and some
ways available at Tanner’s
at 2 a.m. Sunday
sheeting, saciitice for $250. 19- Piao and Organs, 2 miles «)uth
.
JUNE 19
52 Plymouth, $125. 1949 Dodge of Attica on Rt. 4. Open day
TeL Ply. 687-4431
1-ton pickup, dean, $425. 35- and night TeL Attica 63166.
McQUATE’S
tf
ton hydraulic jack, $50. 18-in.
Ambulance Service
counter fan, hke new, $15. Tel.
Plymouth 7-4897 evenings. 16p IdR SALE; 1954 CusTomitoe
• Ford. Rebuilt motor. Radio,
ORDINANCE NO. 15-60
heater, whate sidewalls, over
AN ORDINANCE OF THE FOB SALE IN PLYMOUTH
drive. Very clean. TeL 7-4431*
COUNCIL. VILLAGE O F
9,16,23c
PLYMOUTH. OHIO ACCEPT 5 room bungalow with 3 bed
ING THE CONTRACT BID rooms. 5 years old.
FOR SALE: Like new la^ster
OF FOCHT BROS., FOR THE
Spinet
Piano,
to
someone
3
bede with
GENERAL CONTRACT FOR 2 story
who can assume pa>*mcnts of
ith down.
dow]
BUILDING THE NEW F1R3 rooms, full bath
$22 monthly. Write in care of
HOUSE, IN THE AMOUNT OF 5 room brick with 3 bed
credit manager. Box 18 Adver
$30,400.00 AND DECLARING rooms, full basement.
tiser.
16,23c
AN EMERGENCY.
FOR SALE: Used Frigidaire
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 3 room 1*.^ story bungalow
washer and Frigidaire elec
COUNCIL. VILLAGE O F with 2 or three bedrooms full
basement. 4 years old.
tric dryer. Together priced at
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
$94.50. Robby's Plymouth. 16c
SECTION 1. The bid of Focht 6 rocm 2 story* older home.
Bro;*.., for the Funeral contract Large lot.
THE ANSWER TO, “What to
for the building of the new fire
serve?” - Zchner’s delici
'^ou.se in the amount of $30,- Income property with reslously different Dresden Ham.
460.00 is accepted, the offer to deuce and 2I adjoining apartStiU made the same quality
contract on the part of the ments.
way._____________________He
Village to McFarland and McDcugal, and the ordinance pre
HOUSES to paint, roofs, ridge
Slate Agency Inc., Broker
viously enacted awarding the
rows and gutters. Also re
WILLIAM FAZIO,
contract to the said McFarland
moving and trimmyng trees.
auct McDougal is hereby re
Free estimates. Willis Hicks.
(Branch Manger)
peals.
Rt. 1, Willard, phone 5-3146.
Plymouth Br., Tel. 7-6855
SEC^ON 2. The mayor and
16p
16.22^30c
the clerk aie authorized and
WANTED: Baby sitting any
directed to execute a contract
time. Sandra Nordyke. Tel.
with the said Focht Bros, for
ORDINANCE NO. 17-60
Plymouth 7-6475.
16p
thoii' contract on behalf of the
AN . ORDINANCE OF THE FOR RENT; Store room, 30 x
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
SECTIC
72 feet. 76 East Main, Shel
an enicrgency measure neces- PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAKING by. Inquire L D. Brougher Tel.
APPRO Ply. 7-4065.
sary■ for
fo: tne immediate prescr- SUPPLEMENTAL
tfc
vation of the public peace, PRIATIONS AND DECLAR
health, welfare and safety and ING AN EMERGENCY.
Services to the public
BE
IT
ORDAINED
BY
THE
shall go into immediate effect,
monuments & MABKEBS
the reason for this emergency COUNCIL,' VILLAGE O F
Elmer E. Markley
being that the building of the PLYMOUTH. OmO, THAT;
28 W. Broadway, Plymouth tf
fire house at this time is neces SECTION 1. The foUowing
tplemental
appropriations
sary to protect the lives and
WHEN YOU NEED fire or cahealth of the people of the Vil- ^ made:
sualty insurance, on your
(1, From the General Fund home, auto or business, see Joe
to
the
Service
Fund
for
William Fazio
Page, Page Hatchery. Shileh.
services and repairs on ___________________________ tf
President of Council
sewers ............. $150.00
Passed this 7th day of June, 60
ELECTROLUX
'
(2) From the General Fund
Altesi: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
to the Contingency Bonded Soles and Service. TeL
Fund, for building mov Willard 5-9243. Dwight R. Ho
er contractor, The Lud telling, 114 Dale. Willard. CaU
for delivery.
tic
wig Moving Company
COBEY WAGONS
AND
VENETIAN BUNDS: Laund
KILL BBOS. Gravity Grain
SETCION 2. This ordinanM
ered the new machine proI emergency measure, necesBed,, American Grain Dryer,
at the V-C FertiUzer Ware
house on Crum Road off
ervation of the pubhc pe^^ pjjr
red Mac VeniState Rt. 13 'i el. Adario TW
health, welfare and safety £
tlan Blind Laundry. TeL .5-1274.
7p7tf
shall go into immediate effi
4455.
tfc
the reason for this emergency
,
_
__________ _
being that these funds are SPRING housecleaning HmA fg
>.PUBUC AUCTION
Friday. June 24, 1960 at 1 p.m. needed at this time to make here again. If you have any
pair.} and improvements to dishes
miscellaneous items
Burdge’s Antique Shop
rilities for the protection of you wane; to turn into cash, call
17 Plmoutb St.. Plymouth, O.
We, the undersigned, are sel the lives and health of the pe- 7-4065 or write BROUGHER’S,
Public Square, Plymouth, O.
ling our complete stock of an ople of the Village.
tiques, new and used furni
ture, including CM electric
BlIRDGE ANTIQUE SHOP
range, apt. size Magic Chef gas 17 Plymouth S(., Plymouth O.
AUCTIONEER
range. Maytag washer, fullWo wLsh to thank yOu for
Sc
size Magic Chef
range, your pationage.
/
LIGHTNING ROD
largo i-'t/.e coal tfnd wood
d heatNew Costo portable baby
INSTALLATION
ing stove,, metal ironing board.
HA|IBY van buskibk
drc:4:tr hnd commode, six
chilli’s z-eckers, three new util
ity tables, Laz>* Susan, two
baby jumpers, one % roliaway
bed, two new high chairs, new
portable
pen,
living
room
. play
.
.
gas heater, two bathr^m
heaiters, Itawmlan guitar, blue
davenport itnd bowl set, an
tique dishes, lamps, pictures
and many other items too nu
merous to; mention.
Not rocpmible for accWitti
oa fromis or artMm 0km
mU.
C. B. BUBDGE, owner
PoUb^ger it Hcjmianf
tU0L and casUor
Hazxy Vd|i Betkitk. aiwtiaaaae
Nerwalk, ©hie
, 16,23c

chairs. New child's rocking
chairs. .New utility tables. Used
baby buggy. V* roUaway bed.
Portable Singer sewing mach
ine. Ma>*tag washer. Spt. size
Magic Chef gas range. FuU-size GE electric range. Used
davenprot .ml chMm. Blrdad««er mid com
mode. Diahea, antiques, miscellaneouu. Conte in and
browse around..
2,9,16,23c
FOR SALE; Eight room, four
bedroom home, .iVi baths.
completely remodelled kitch
en with O.K. dishwasher, ga
rage. lovely garden. Houae is
in excellent condition. 39 E.
High ittoct TeL T-««12.
2,9.16e

Mile south of Norwalk on 150
TeL Norwalh 2-2755 tfc

COHFLETB
numbing & Beettnc
SEBVICE
Tel Leonard Fenner 7-6761
RAmBDlG * BEAnNO
tSt Biggs St - nymmith, a

SPECIAL
nSH PBY
We
ULLMAN CLUB
Bt 194 Bast el WOIacd

BUY — TRADE — SELL*"
Furniture. Appliances, Etc*
I. D. BUOUGHER
Public Squa
Square — Tel. 7-4M5
n>D
Plymouth,
Ohio
node:
elect,
ranges, small apartment rang
es. About all sizes in refrigerator.<t, antique sofa wukh
couch,, orig*"•' *>“’■“
uphotatered.
aps, several hanging
O'**
lamps, antique chairs in sett
of four and six, old secretarf.
Lots of all .kinds of dishes, (3)
2 hp outboard motors, $25 and
$35. Why not drive
week? You are always wel
come.
L D. BBOUGHEB

B

HAVE YOU HAD YOUB

heabing tested late
ly?

IF NOT, CALL DM
COKIE IN FOB A - FREE
HEABING TEST.
Wa fit ACOUS'nCON Hear
ing Instruments and give
FREE service on all other
maltes.
A complete line of Batteries,
Cords and Accessories is caiV'
ried in our office. We are^
here to serve you in anyway
that we car:.
ACOUS71CON IS A PRES
CRIPTION HEARING AID,
THE WORUJ’S OLDEST
MAKER OF HEARING
AIDS.
PLYMOUTH
HEARING CENTER

■«.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray WiDet.
Hearing Consultants
252 West Broadway
Plymouth. Ohio
TeL 7-4814
Office Hours 9 ajn. - 5 pun.
Other hours by appointment
only

DS. P. E. HAVR
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned '
OFFICE HODBS
Monday,' Tuesday, Friday
9 aun. to 5:30 pan.
Wednesday Sc Saturday
9 aun. to 9 pja.
Other Hours by AppofasbiMBt
iS W Broedway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell’s — Fiymoutb

MR. FABHEB
NEW WAREHOUSE
V-C FEBTILIXRB
On Crum Bd. 44 mL off Bt IS
WHOLESALE PRICES
Fast Loading-No Rehandling
Precision Made Granular
All Popular Grad'es
12-12-12
4-16- s ’'
6-24-12
3-12-12.
5-20-20
' 0-20-20
S-IO-.'O
0-20-20
4-I6-I6
83H% N.
terms on BLUEST
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